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About This Content

A drive to replace ageing, costly diesel locomotives across Europe has seen a number of new generation diesel fleets enter
service in recent years, including the advanced ER20 Eurorunner, now available for Train Simulator in the eye-catching MRCE

black gloss livery.

The ER20 ‘Hercules’ is considered to be one of the quietest and most efficient diesel locomotives currently operating in Europe,
having been manufactured with up-to-date diesel engine technology and innovative sound insulation, alongside low exhaust

emissions. The locomotive is also relatively unique in design, being made of as few parts as possible in a modular construction
method, which makes construction and maintenance more efficient.

Built by Siemens over a ten year period from 2002, the ER20 was designed to replace older freight locomotive types with lower
cost maintenance and emissions. They have proved to be a popular class of locomotive, although their low production numbers –

less than 100 – is only such due to the widespread electrification of Europe’s rail network reducing the need for large diesel
locomotive fleets.

Customers in Germany, Austria, Lithuania and Hong Kong placed orders for the ER20 Eurorunner for both freight and
passenger operations, including MRCE, a freight locomotive leasing company who took ownership of 15 models. This fleet of
black gloss liveried locomotives can be seen today hauling multimodal freight traffic across Germany and into neighbouring

European countries.

The ER20 Eurorunner for Train Simulator recreates the locomotive in the striking MRCE black gloss livery and features SIFA
and PZB signalling and cab control systems, centre sprung throttle and brake controls, and accompanying Zags and Shimms
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freight wagons.

The locomotive is also Quick Drive compatible, giving you the freedom to drive the MRCE ER20 Eurorunner on any Quick
Drive enabled route for Train Simulator, such as those available through Steam. Also included are scenarios specifically for the

Hamburg-Hanover route (available separately and required to play these scenarios).

Scenarios

Three scenarios for the Hamburg-Hanover route:

Haul in Good Time

Freight to Unterlüẞ

Helping Hands

More scenarios are available on Steam Workshop online and in-game. Train Simulator’s Steam Workshop scenarios are free and
easy to download, adding many more hours of exciting gameplay. With scenarios being added daily, why don’t you check it out

now!

Click here for Steam Workshop scenarios.

Key Features

ER20 Eurorunner in MRCE black livery

SIFA and PZB in cab and signalling systems

Zags and Shimms freight wagons

Two-tone horn

Cab lighting

Instrument lighting

Driver’s sun blind

Quick Drive compatible

Scenarios for the Hamburg-Hanover route

Download size: 84 MB
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I've never bothered to return a Steam game before, first off. Art and atmosphere is amazing. Music's lovely. Writing is fresh and
very funny. Concept is exciting and thought provoking. The execution just wasn't there.

I have been following development on this game for literally more than 3 years. I think it's been in dev. for about five? Perhaps
more? And I followed it every Pax because I thought there was amazing potential with such an idea. I think lots of us were
expecting the new Katamari, with a mechanic that hasn't really been tapped into yet.

I was disappointing at not only the brief playtime but how limited the levels were. Only two or three levels truly come across as
innovative of this growing hole concept. The rest are alarmingly repetitive for a game that's been worked on for so long. This
hardly felt any more developed than the last demo I played a year ago.

My ideal would've been an even shorter game but with all the fat of the half dozen repetitious levels cut, then sold at a lower
price. Or for it to have kept incubating until the clever bits like the fireworks puzzle or the drinky bird puzzles were more
expanded/built upon.. Much like the other reviews here say, this isn't actually an endless mode. It times you to kill 20 captains
and 5 warchiefs, and then it's over.. touko best girl. i love how simple and challenging it is. Buy it while its on sale its a really
good way to pass time. if you're a gamer like me who owns just about all the great games and still has nothing to play. Buy this
game!! play this game!!!. The Last Stand Is a crap ton of Fun.... dont know about a solid standalone but still fun!. I put my mic
down near my tv and didn't say a word and it gave me a Perfect.. "Some story is not meant to be told." -- <Finding Paradise>
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One of the best racing games out there: unlimited play due to an ingame track editor, online play and modding capabilities.
Highly Recommended.. amazing game play love the police officers in this game. All I learned from this game was how to rub
the tree with my hand to make it get bigger.. Finally!

I bow to Primus, that is all.. this game is crazy. Loved it, short but sweet escape room with a nice little mechanic in it near the
end. Great atmosphere, cant complain for the price, well worth picking up :-). A neat but hard puzzle\/platformer Where your
trying to escape an AI who's taken you prisoner in a tron like world, you'll likely die a'lot trying to beat courses but once you get
the hang of jumping, timing, and solving the tricky puzzles you'll come out on top (until the next level) >:). The levels runs
suprisingly smooth on good graphics for me on ultra. The few issues thou are "spoilers up ahead"  at the first level spawn area
the glass platforms don't respawn and they lead to the answer to the first puzzle forcing a restart, in one level the cubes can get
stuck to the walls and fall in deadly pools forcing the player to restart (thankfully its at a checkpoint), and there's a moving death
field under a button in the ceiling that you have to press under a moving jump pad in the start of level 8 that is almost impossible
to get past even if you slow it down ("almost" impossible because i did get past it once(oops, seems there's a trick to doing and i
was doing it wrong the whole time)). I've finally beaten the game and it was a nice journey, if your looking for a challenge this
could be it good luck.
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